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HE WILL NOT HILLÉR HELD
ADMIT THEM AS A WITNESS MACAULAY BROS.® CO.MAIN STREET BAPTISTSTHE WEATHER

FORECASTS—Freeh west to southwest 
winds, mostly fair and mild today and on 
Saturday. ,

SYNOPSIS—No return to cold weatner is
S weltlo^^thwes^™" Church Held Last Evening

LOCAL WEATHER

Annual Meeting of North End
f

SChief Justice Tuck decides this Death of Charles A. Edwards
Still a Mystery—His Bro- 
ther-in-Law in Custody.

Now On, Our Great Winter Sale ofI The annual meeting of the members of 
Lowest* TeTpSÏro during® last 24 houra 32 | Mam street Baptist Church was 'held last

I night, tihe ]>astor, Rev. D. Hutchinson 
Prospecte for the future are 

encouraging, and several of the members 
expressed gratification.

The pastor’s report, which covered the

Morning that Dying Declar
ation in Preston Case is Not 
Evidence.

Temperature at Noon
Humidity at Noon..............
Barometer Readings at Noon (sea level and , .presiding. 
33 degrees Fah.l 29.40 Inches. Wind at Noon: '
Plrection, N W. Velocity. 25 miles per hour.

Fine and mild this morning. Same date 
last vear: highest temperature 6. lowest 1 
below" zero. Weather clear sleighing poor.

D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 5.—Guard
ed by a policeman, A. Maxey Hiller, who 
was detained as a witness last night dur- Cottons.Household Linens ANDTlic court room would not hold all the 

eight month* of his pastorate, was sub- spectators that endeavored to enter to 
mttted and considered satisfactory. The ' hear thc ltria] of Prceton this mdrn- 
youiijf men’s Bible class and church mem-1 lni, 
berehip had increased and success had »t-

ing the coroner's investigation into thc 
death of Hiller's brother-in-law, Charles 
A. Edwards, cSf New York, was allowed

There was a slight delay in opening i deep at his own residence The ex-
I amination to which Hiller and -his «brothei, 
Chartes A. Hiller, "were subjected by the 

juryman. coroner yesterday had a wearying effect
Dr. Preston was brought into court at tip0?n countenajuoes and nerves of

eleven o’clock and seemed much brighter |X)til men> ^ut wa6 more apparent in the
than usual. Mre. Preston was in court cage of >jaxey Hiller, 
when the doctor came in, and ^he helped : Coroner Mix said Maxey Hiller was de- 
him off with his overcoat-. ; .tained only as a witness and that there

During the trial this morning, Judge was no obarge against him. Later, when 
Forbes occupied a seat for a time along- Hiller was sent home with two detectives 
side the chief justice. Police Magis- : a policeman, the coroner again de-
fcrate Ritchie was a spectator. Dr. TV il- glared that he was not under arrest. The 

I liam Christie occupied a scat alongside jnqUCSt it is expected, will be resumed
S“on ^nd 118 am ' B- L- Gerow, one of the 0<mnBel for Dr' today. The coroner will not intimate

f4,006’®' -4J1! Preston and conversed with him fre- wbat developed in the inquiry yesterday,
the bdk rendered up to the end of titei quenMy. ,but jt k UDdereb0od that the family tin-
year have been paid. The most important feature this mom- affairs and the relations existing
• The report of the Sunday school super-j lng was that the chief justice expressed .between A. Maxey Hiller and his brotiher- 
mtendent was also submitted and officers, Ixilicf, after careful consideration,1 ,q.1&w
elected for the ensuing year. Mrs. N. ' that the alleged dying declarations were j 
C. Scott read the report of the Ladies’ ^Hy dying declarations and there-!
Aid Society, and officers for the church fore were Bot admissible. The argument i 
for the ensuing year were elected as fol- to tile matter will be heard at 2.15 O’clock. ! 
lows: A. W. Tay, clerk; W. H. White. Burpee Brown was the first witness call- 
treasurer; E. M. Sprague and J. R. An- ed ithis morning. He stated that he had 
drews, deacons for two years; W. G dlled a prescription for ergot in -his phar- 
Estalbroo-ks, convener of ushers. : which -bore the name of “Preston.”

The finance and music committees of ; Dr \yjiliam F. Roberts was next sworn 
1905 were re-apipomted for this year. The ( aad ^ that he knew Dr. Preston for 
music committee was given power to add 
to its numb ere, and was appointed a com
mittee to consider ways and means for 
procuring a new organ for the church.,

WASHINGTON. .Ian. 5—Forecash—East
ern States and Northern N. Y.—Fair on the 
coast, snow flurries and colder in the in-, 
tcr’or tonight. Saturday fair, fresh winds. Pure Irish Table Linens, best English Sheetings and Pillow Cot

tons, all bought by us before the advances in both Linen and Cotton 
markets of the world.

;

tended the sermons to young men.
The trustees’ report was then submitted 

by R. C. Elkin, chairman, and Peter Mc
Intyre, secretary-treasurer, 
ported the church to be in good order 
and the debt on die church reduced by 
$300 during the past year.

The treasurer's report was submitted by 
W. H. White. This showed receipts from 
all sources, except pew rents, including

THIS EVENING
Waite Comedy Co. in “The Road to 

Frisco,” at the Opera House.
Sunday school committee of manage

ment of Queen square Methodist church 
will hold its annual meeting in the 
church parlor.

Adjourned meeting of the Grand Tem
ple of Honor of N. B. in Victoria Tem
ple Hall, Market Building, at eight o'clock.

Band tonight at Victoria Rink.

the court owing to the tardiness of>■

They re-

We shall give every buyer from us the advantage of the low 
prices we secured. Now is the time to place your orders. . X

%

ALL HEMMED FREE OF CHARGE in a superior manner.
LOCAL NEWS

$

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.X Large boiled lobsters at Smith’s Fish 
Store, 25 Sydney street. Telephone 1704.

V In- thc St. Peter’s 'basket-ball league 
dûs evening, the Colts and the Müwaukees 
«•ill play. *

» -Bank clearings for the past week 
V amounted to $10,649.51, as compared with 

$10,520.49 for the corresponding week last

were gone into.

THE ALLANS AGAIN

The Most Comfortable 
Collar on Earth.

St. John Citizens Indignant at 
the Slander Uttered Against 
This Port. j;year.

The members of the Painters’ Union 
are requested -to meet in their hall on Sa
turday at 1.36, to attend the funeral of 
their late brother, Samuel Watson.

There will be a meeting of No. 1 Scots j 
Co. at St. Stephen’s church tide evening 
at 7.30 o’clock. A full attendance is re- j 
quested. '

The “Doctor’s Fee” and ‘'Willie Will's 
-Wings,” a very touching and interesting 
magic lantern service, will be given to
night at Indiantowu S. A. Hall 'by Ensign 
Campbell.

D. Magee’s Sons’ large ad on page three 
gives eome more bargains to be taken ad
vantage of in their great sale, which starts 
today. Hats, caps, furs and gloves are 
all in this great sale.

---------*--------
The regular meeting of the Women's 

Art Association will be held in the 
studio 140 Union St. at half-past three 
Saturday afternoon, January 6. Active 
members are particularly requested to at
tend this meeting.

about eight years. The witness said that 
he attended the deceased, Edith Clark, in
November tost, and described her symp- «tmens today ever the incorrect «tatemen 
toms as reported in the preliminary ex- made by Huÿ A. AUan to the Montreal 
amination. He said that they all point- Herald that them, turbine steamers couid 
ed to pneumonia at tiret. On his second be properly accommodated at St. 
visit he examined the chest of the de- Jo"“.' , . . ... . , ...
ceased on account of her complaining that . This matter « dealt with m the edrtor- 
ehe had a severe pain there. On that «1 «otomns of the Times today, 
visit (Friday afternoon) there Wnothing x City officials, members of the board of 
to cause him to think that there was any- *»de and others express amazement that 
thing else wrong with Miss Clark. The Mr. Allan should make such statements 
witness said that he visited Mire Clark as those found m the -Montreal Herald ra
the following morning (Saturday) but, temew. 
there was earoething to cause him to eus-j 1
pec* another disease. On Saturday after-, 
noon, at six o’clock, he went, on acsount 
of something he had heard freon Mies !
Reynolds. “What conversation took place' __ \ „ . a lT
between you and the^patient on Saturday j Ootton^iSarket .Furnished byDD. C? Clinch, «V T W æ __ __ |
afternoon?” asked the solicitor-general. Banker and Broker. A If 1CT fl IfliPIl
“I went into the room and addressed herj January 6th. | JR ▼ X* 1 \ICji M V A RV W
ae usual. She said ©he was about as ec 1 os'g7Open*’g* Close
ueual. I eat down on the side of herj Am&Ig Copper.................104% 105% 107 | x . , rr'iwt^ kipitt
M and asked her ocmceroing her ülnere.” Auaconda^ex diy 87)4 cts337 m ^ j A LOT OF THE NEW
The doctor went fully into the oonverea- Am Sugar- Rfrs. . . . .150%"' 161% 162% !
tion that he had with the deceased. As Am Smelt & Rîg. ; . ..163 164 165 j
a result of that visit he changed his view Car^Foimdry. . .. MX MX' 40 ' • /I _ M V __ A _______ ^ ___ -- ^ __rrHEEEHEtePïï I | High Bust Form Corsets
^ ^•M»eti£TdToa 112% i The very latest shapes in. White and Drab, at 75c. and $1.00 per pair.

' __ I Canadian Paclflc.. . ,172t4 172% 174%
“You must not conceal anything fromiSU l V > g% I8°$ L°°k at°Ur Wind”W 3nd y°U Wil1 jU.St ^ ^ 3 ^ rT aU ^ ^

me in reference to this matter. You Consolidated Ga*. . . styles of Corsets, from 50C. per pair up to $2.00. These goods are perfect fitting and a good wearing article

the witness aid, the deceased broke Erie ............ .. 47% 47% 48% L&di6S Slid Chtldf6& S SuSDBlldBPS 111 Bl&cK, WhltB Blld ColOFS, ill dîffêrêllt StylêS#
out crying, saying, “My God, papa will agréas."" .."..'sr75 175 175
kill me if he knowis this and I will be dds-1 Louisville & Naahvllïe *161% 152 152% I
graced forever.” The witness said that : Manhattan .. .................... 161 161
he made an examination and found signs ^^araraVM% *“1
of decompoeitwn. Dr. Rdberiy told the, Missouri Paclflc -,................100% 99% 19»%
deceased that ehe would have to be oper-, Nor & Western ». .. .. 85%
ated upon the first thing in the morning, i ^ w«t!“ ,7
as otherxvise she would djt. The deceas-- ont & Western . ..61% 61% 61%

G. Fred Hevenor has gone to Dayton, ^ enquired whether or next tihe would! Pacific Mail .. 4. .. .v 46% 46 46
Ohio, to accept a position. pull through the operation and the wit- GaS ^y*eee *..*141^ 14m

Misa Minnie McGaffigan has gone to m<e6 told her that she would. He said Republic Steel""..” "7 32% 32%
New York to take up the study of nurs- that he tried to encourage her. The1 Sloes Sheffield...................... 86% .................
rag- doctor them described what instructions I p^.^lalajid8 . 23% 23%

he gave for the -performance of thc opera- st. Paul................................ 180 " 179% 181
tion and said that Dr. ScammeU would Southern Ry pfd. . . .. 100% 100%.... n ., youtnern Paclflc..
ihelp him periorm it-. Northern Pacific.

Dr. Roberts said that when seen after Natl. Lead.............
the operation the deceased said: “Dr.
Roberts, you may think that I am going 
to get better, but I know that I am not.”
At that time Miss Clark was feeling very 
ipoorly, but he was of the opinion that the 
anaesthetic had something to do with it*

The bottle of ergot was produced in 
court and the witness said that it had 
been brought to him by Mrs. Clark. The 
bottle was then offered in evidence, as it 
was positively identified by the witness.

\ Great indignation was expressed by
The only Turndown Collar that will permit 

the Necktie to slip through easily. You can put^ 
your collar on first, then the tie, and adjust with j 

ease.
Pure Linen, Sizes 14 in. to 16 1-2 in. PRICE 15c. Each.

I. CHESTER BROWN.
32 and 36 King Square.

TARIFE COMMISSION'LL
F

; ,

A Pointer for those who wish to 
be heard in St. John on Mon
day.

The tariff commieeion will hold seeeionis 
in St. John on Monday at 10 a. m., 3 p. 
m., and perhaps in the evening, though 
that cannot be decided till the commiesion 
arrives.

It will greatly facilitate matters if all 
who desire • to be heard will give their 
names to the secretary of the board of 
trade, and indicate what branch of trade 
they desire to speak about. Having this 
information, the board can arrange a pro
gramme so that every. interest can be 
heard in a systematic way, and the best 
use made of the time at the disposal of 
the commission here.

The board desires in every way to fa
cilitate the enquiry, and it will help ma
terially if the secretary receives the in
formation in advance.

«1
* »

\

N. Y. STOCK MARKET
I

K
Henry Akerley, an aged resident of In- 

\liantown, who was taken ill on Christ- 
Day, ie lying at hda home, 21 Vic

toria Lane, in a critical condition, 
paseed a restless night and was very weak 
at noon today.

eage! - mas
He

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
W. J. MoQuame of New Glasgow « 

in the city.
Mrs. Andrew Armstrong, of Mecklen

burg street, ' has returned from St. An
drews, after a most pleasant visit with 
friendis,

T. A. Peters, deputy commissioner of 
agriculture, was at the Victoria yester
day.

The Barristers’ Society have appoint
ed as their representatives to draw up a 

judicature act, Dr. A. O. Earle, K. 
U., Hon. H. A. Powell, K. C., and J. B. 
M. Baxter. These will act with Judge 

—BtTiier and a representative to be ap
pointed by the government.

36%36%

new

ROBT. STRAIN ® CO.. 27 and 29 CharlotteJSi :I
88%S3

Globe Clothing HouseThe case of Close, thc -ticket-of-leave 
man, charged with stealing a pocket-book 
from Mrs. Theodosia U»yt, and thereby 
obtaining from the branch office of the 
B. N. A- 'bank the sum of $90.56, will 
not eome up in the police court again un
til Monday. The authorities are getting 
new evidence in the caee.

am

8 . 3
21

Capt. W.R. Marshall is on an inspec
tion tour in Westmorland and Kent coun
ties.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton left yesterday on 
a vacation of four weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Finley will leave 
an Tuesday next for Florida to spend the 
winter.

Dr. J. E. Hetherington and wife, of 
Chicago, Who have been spending the 
Christmas holidays at Dr. Hetheringtoris 
old home in Queens county, left for their 
home in Chicago last evening.

Miss Clara Robinson, of Cambridge, 
Queens county, who has been studying at 
the U. N. B , passed through the city yes
terday on her return to college, after 
spending the holidays at her home.

George Howie, B. A. I., who has been 
spending a few days in Nova Scotia, pass
ed through the city on hie way to Freder
icton last evening:

Miss Edith Gibson, of Marysville, who 
has been spending a few days in this city, 
-returned home last evening.

I Will offer this week the balance of our WINTER CLOTHING at the following prices: To Wit, Eight Suits of 
Tweed Cloth, all Wool, Regular Prices, $8.00, now $4.00.

Thirty-four All-wool Cheviot Cloth Suita. Regular Prices all over $12.00; Now, $5.50.
Twenty-five Worsted and Diagonal Suits our prices for these goods were $10.00 to $14.00 per suit. Now yottr choice of 

the whole lot for $8.00.
With eight overcoats, all in stock Your choice of the whole lot for $8.00 Some of the coats were $15.00.
With about six youths’ ulsters at $2.00 each. Regular Price of these Garments is $6.00.

Fleece-Lined Shirts and Drawers, 33 cents per Garment.
White Dress Shirts, 50 cents each.
Colored Shirts, from 3pc. to $1.00 each.

66«% 66
. ■, .200 
.1 .. 81

Twin City.. .. «..............
Tenu C & Iron., .. 131Texas Pacific .. .1 ..........32%
Union Paclflc.......................
. 8. Rubber .. .. .. .« 61
U. S.-Steel.. ------- .. .. 42% 42%
U, S. Steel pfd.................... 106% 103% 106
Wabash................................ 20% 20% 2G%
Western Union..
•Total sales In N Y yesterday 1,372,300 shares

201 200
81 S3

117% 117
131% 130%Last evening about forty friends as

sembled at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Benn, 158 Prince William Street, 
it being the tiret anniversary of their 
wedding and presented them with a 
handsome willo-w rocker. After indulging 
in the usual games refreshments were 
served.

33 ?"
148% 148% 150%

51% 51%
42%

93%

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
I

44%44% 44%May Corn 
May Wheat

“It is very important,” said the otiief - May Oats..............................- 32%
justice, “to know what you or Dr. Scam- j ^Mat......................45,4
mell said to induce, if you did induce, the 
late Miss Clark to make what is called » 
declaration.”

“Certainly, 
tions made.
stated that it was to clear ourselves. We C_P- £••••• 
told her that on Sunday and Monday," Montrealyp'ower--’". •• 88% 
answered the witness. Rich & Ont Nav.

“WjhRtJed up to the declaration ?” ask- ^ CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.

. v January Cotton ..
Dr. ScammeU and I went into the room March Cotton . . 

and asked her if she 'hau been to any other May Co'on .. 1.
July Cotton .. ..
August Cotton .. .

All at the88%88% -
The minister and official board of the 

Queen Square Methodist church were at 
home to the men of the congregation last 
evening. A large number of the men of 
tiie congregation were present end a very 
enjoyable time was spent. A brief pro
gramme was given, in which were readings 
by Akx. Baird and musical numbers hy 
Geo. Warwick, John Bullock and R°y 
Smith.

32% 32%
45%45

GLOBE, 7 and 9 King Street84% 84% 84%

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
. 76 76%
. 26% 26

) '77Dom-Coal .......
Dom Iron & Steel . 2G«iThere wire two déclara- Dom 1 & p£d____

On Monday morning we Nova Scotia Steel.’
. 74 76

6S.. 66*4 
..172% 172%

66
172% | 
117V*

1 23 lbs. Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00 
Cleaned Currants 6c.1

88 88%
69% 69 69% California Raisins 6c.♦

POLICE COURT Store open every evening till 9 o’clock.Housekeepers and hotel keepers will do 
•well to read Macaulay Bros. & Go’s ad
vertisement of their winter sale of house
hold linens and cotton. All sheets, pillow
cases, table clothe, etc. will be hemmed . . ,.
free of charge during this sale. The firm get the upper hand of tom. 
aleo state that they trill give all who buy is John Grant and he arrived in the 
from them the advantage of low prices city yesterday and boarded the Montreal 
that they secured before the great advance train last night. He was in the company 
In prices took place in -the linen and cot- of two other men who were drunk also, 
ton markets. In his evidence this morning Officer Col-

lins stated that one of the train hands 
to him and stated that Conductor

. .11.43
. ...u.70 11.41 11.41

....11.84 11.65 ■ 11.70-
.. . .11.92

f
In the police court this morning but one 

prisoner faced the magistrate and he was 
an Englishman, who allowed liquor to

His name

562-564 Main Street. ST. JOHN, N. B.ROBERTSON $ CO.physician in connection with «this caee.”
Here the solicitor general warned the, 

witness to mention no names.
“She said she had,” continued the wit- !

nese^ but refused to give the name of the 1 NEW YORK, Jan. 5—The opening dealings 
doctor, for she said she would be getting yl^day™ Æ market6 by^e
others into trouble/ The witness said, remarks on the money market by J. H. :
“Miss Clark if vou cet better vou will get Schiff. Changes showed mixed losses and! , . . ,, , , *
.. • ,* trouble but if vou die we gains but the l0R8e8 weT? generally small ; In order to reduce our large stock we have placed these goods on sale at £
no one into trouble, out it you die © and a num;ber of tJie gains were vigorousi , m • . flii this season’s «roods and are in every way up-to-date.
want your statement to clear ourselves, j and aggressive. Of Union Pacific, 16.0C9 Skirts and Waiefce re /-w,m ^nri Fancv Lustre Black Sateen and Fancy Flannelettes. The Skirts are in

“Thie decomposed stuff being there, it shares sold at 148% and 148%. compared The Waists are in Black, Cream and Fancy Lustre, Mack bateen and rancy rlanueieute^ roe oxins aie
goes th rougt/tira blood and poisons the Am,,Æ Plain Black- Gre^ Nav7 aud Brown> and Fancy NaVy’ BTOW,,e and MARKED BELOW COST TO CLEAR.

system,” asked the chief justice. mated Copper was of 2C0 shares at 106% fol-
-Ves ” a nwwerpil the witness lowed by 3300 shares at 106 to 106%, com- >les. stwwered me witness. ! rared with the closing price lest night of ^
To the solicitor general the witness alto- Reading and Kansis City Southern

Wered ehe would have died if the operation rose 2 points. Locomotive 1%, Smelting 1% -- n-
lisd not keen nerfnrnled and Louisyille & Nashville, Colorado Fuel Were $2.Jo .had not been pet torniea. and Sugar large fractions. Anaconda, sell- „

Here one of the alleged declarations was ing ex-dlvldend, fell 3% but immediately Were 3.2o .. *. ••
offered bv the solicitor-general. rallied 13 points. Virginia Carolina Chemi- •... , „
r K Skinner objected on the ground cal lost 1%, Tennessee Coal a point and M. Weie 3.50 ..
V. -N bkinner oDjectecl on me grounu () p Delaware & Hudson large fractions, i

that they were not really dying déclara- The mal.kct opened irregular, 
allons. He said:—“The law lays down 
-that the person a-t the time must be with
out ho-pe of recover;', and there must 17c
evidence of that. The evidence discloses NEW YORK. -T«n. 5-Cotton futures opeu- 
that no state -has been disclosed like that, 5‘ara^a'n".65yailMay’ 11.80; July6 11.90; Aug! 
alleged. The law is stricter in the case OI, d.90 bid; Sept. 11.00 a 11.05; October, 10.35. 
manslaughter than in -murder in reference 
to these declarations.”

“What has struck me is that the state-

EVANGELINE HOME ment “ ,M<ie under Pres6ure- not vota-Mrs Adjutant Payne of thc Evangeline *arily' They Kaif ‘We urailt tb,c S*1®1?®”'' YXT ANTED—FROM 1ST. MAY, 6 OR 7 
Mrs. Aajvtant raync\ me oh t " . from you to clear ourselves. She best- W rooms and bath, all on one floor, heat-;

Home and Hbepital desires to/thank «he ^ There ](j the difficulty,” eaid the; Ing preferred. Address “H. H." care of 
many fnends who contributed to the j . Times Office. 1-4- t f.
Ho™e during the festive eeaeon. j J'’(g X. -Skinner said that it was a state-; txtInted^CIGAR ROLLERS'

Owing to the illness and death ot her gotten for a specific purpose, Hinder VV employment. Apply at
little boy, she has been ratable to acknow-| and said the chief justice, “it ; CIGAR CO. 29 Canterbury St.

ledge the gifts personally, but desires supposed to have been a dying vy -ANTED - SITUATION AS HOUSE-
through the press to assure the givers that aration ihen ” v> keeper. Apply at 36 CHARLES ST.
they were appreciated and helped to Tfae ju(jge jg my ihcught that • *'
make the Christmas season more pleasant ^ doctors’ statements were always on ; xx/ANTED—A COMPETENT HOUSEMAID, 
for the inmates. .her mind 1 have thought it over, and 1 j *° MRS' FRBD i-f. f”®’

don’t think that these are dying déclara-
tions My own opinion at Prtoe,nt “ ,^at | pop■ !
I can’t now receive the alleged déclara- fcr ;0„ for *f11e one day .only at WBT- 
tions. I have given it very careful con- : MORE'S (The Young Men’s Man.) 154 Mill1
sidération and 1 don’t consider them to street.______________ _________________________

dying declarations. Every ease has its y-vcanted—EXPERIENCED DRY GOODS ! Wc mane the 
peculiar circumstances.” ! W men wanted for retail trade. Apply at; Belt

The solicitor-general said that if a per- once. MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLI- Tpeth with0ut plates................
I «= believes that he or she is going to die, SO^LTD.------------------------------------ ! ̂ derfl aLToto™ flli.ng "from.................

TIMCS ADS. PAY d statement i. .«Mi, a dying do WANTED ̂ NTLBM  ̂boarders. , Without Pain. 15c.
The Times yesterday contained an ad- claration. ihe so-licitoi-geneial said that wiut€r po<t A,pply at once| 145 MARKET- rocr

vertieement of a dog lost. Half an hour he would bring the authorities at 2.15 and PLACE.________________________ 1-5-6 -t consultation............................................ rRLL
after the paper appeared the dog was court adjourned until then, when r• ‘ .^QR SALE_A STANDING ASH DESK. :1 The F*%
located, and was soon restored to its erta will again take the stand and argu- £ T g SIMMS & CO. Union St. | Boston Dental ParlorS.

The people read the Times. ment of couflael will be heard. ------------------------------------------------- ------ —« i

11.90 11.88
1

WALL STREET

Extraordinary Bargains in Shirts and Waists !
unusual reduction in prices. Thesea most

came
Why lose half a day to have your pic- jjgjjy wished him immediately. On enter- 

ture taken. Photography has progressed jn üle train the ccductor gave the 
so that you can have it done any time iu prjfloner di charge for being drunk, dis- 
the day or evening by our new process. orderiv and insulting the passengers, the 
Special rates to introduce. One dozen cab-, trainliand6j and himself on the Montrial 
inet photos and one enlargement, $3.:5 or trajn . „fficcl. als0 stated that the
one doz. cabinets and life size enlargement isoner ht ]lold of the back of the
iof $5. Open from 7 to 9 in evenings All and ^ resisti,lg arrest> used vile
kinds ot photos oo^cd and enlarged at , The prisoner frequently inter-
Clarks Electric btudio, 64 Prrncc Mm. jec®edgwith remarks; “That is false,

every word of it is false,” He was final
ly warned by the court, but disobeyed 
the court and .was sent below for being 
abusive.

The case will come up again tomorrow 
morning when the conductor will be pres
ent. The prisoner was informed that his 
offence was of a very serious nature.

WAISTS !SKIRTS !
Were 
Were 

2.98 ! Were

now
now 2.83. .. ..now $L98 Were 3.75 .. .. .

2.38 Wore 4.00 .. .. 
2.58 Were 4.25 .. .. 
2.68, Were 4.75 .. ..

.

2.98 ; Were 
3.38 j Were UWere 3.65 .. ..St.

*
k Successor toN. Y. COTTON MARKET S. W. McMACKINA number of important mattere on 

■which the council will be asked to take 
notion were discussed at a meeting of the 
treasury ^roard yesterday. It was 
mended that a purchasing department for 
supplies be established, that the future 

“bond issues by the city should not be ex
empt from taxation, and that the legisla
ture should be memorialized to give the 
city a lien for taxes on estates and busi- 

in liquidation.

9 SHARP a McMACKIN,
recom- 335 Main Street, North End.

U, B.—January 1st to April 1st store will dose at 7 o’clock every evening except Saturday,CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
(Too late for classification).

* GRANDUCH506

Fresh, Salt
------ AND------

Smoked Fish
Clearance Sale;

FRIENDLY CHALLENGE 1-6- 6 t.
No answer of any kind has been receiv

ed from the shorthand schools or colleges 
to the friendly challenge issued by the 
Currie Business University, Limited, in 
the Evening Times of last Saturday. A 
call came to the employment bureau yes
terday which placed one of the group in 
a very desirable position as stenographer.

The other schools should hurry on ar
rangement for meeting, if they are desir
ous of demonstrating by comparison that 
-their student with three months’ train- 
is equal to or better than the stenographer 
with but that amount of training at the 
Currie Busineas University, Limited, as 
it will not be long before the whole group 
■win be placed in permanent positions.

Five applications for office help were 
^recorded as fiUed at the new employment 

Tjureau of this institution yesterday.

To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

3ig Sale on To-i 
day.

- $5.00.THE STAR COURSE
OF ALL KINDS 

can be found this week at

The third atraction in the Star Course 
will be the Boston Concert Co., next 
Wednesday evening. The remaining re
served seats will be sold at the York The
atre box office to-morrow morning.

BEST value ever offered.
Gold Crown 
In the City.$5.008 be

CMS. h FRANCIS & C0„$5.00
$1.00
50c.

141 Charlotte Street. 
70 and 72 Mill Street, PEOPLES' DEPT.r

1 142 Mill fmous Hale Method.
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